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First extra marital affair with office receptionist
Added : 2015-11-14 00:52:25
Office ki receptionist ke sath chudai ki kahani
Hello friends, My name is Amrit and I work as Sr. manager in a private bank. I
am heading that branch in last 5 years and doing absolutely good. My bosses
are very much happy with my and my team performance. My team obey me
good as i make homely relationship with them. My this nature and flirty nature
lead me to an extra marital affair with my reception girl Sumita. Sumita
worked with me for 2 years and then she got married and left this country.
But, during the work with me, i really i don’t remember how many times, i
have fucked her.
I am not the lucky guy who had broken her seal. She was extremely crazy girl
who know how to make happy to people around herself. And if the matter
comes about her promotion and increment, she could do anything beyond your
imagination. She used to wear awesome sexy clothes and always look
happening. She was 24 when she joined us and already had experience of 2
years. She had done great in past 2 years. I had seen her talking with few
clients. When, i saw her attitude toward clients and client’s expression. I found,
she was helpful for customer interaction.
I had increased her profile and taken her direct reporting to me. She was also
happy. But, soon i understood that my open nature is overshadow by her. She
has flirty nature and inviting me to get close to her. I was a married man that
time with 2 kids and was love my wife very much. But, she had something
which was pulling me to her. When she been close to me, i felt happy. Her
body smell made my senses blocked. My eyes were trying to remove her
clothes was wanted to see her hidden unseen parts. Whenever, i see her; her
eyes twinkled showing that work is done. She also wanted to seduce me and it
was done.
Somehow, now i wanted to be her. I started taking her on meetings with me.
We enjoyed each other company. One evening, we were late due to meeting. I
offered her for dinner. She had taken me to her favourite bar and restaurant. I
was quite expensive. Really, her taste and choice was awesome. I drink little
but she was tanker and was completely drunken. We had dinner and then i
asked to drop to her house. She said – she stay alone here. So, no problem.
We can go to any hotel and spent night. I was understanding what she was
wanted. I called up my wife that i will come in morning. We went to a hotel
and booked a room.
As we entered in room and closed the door. She came back to her senses and
hugged me very tight. She started kissing my face. She was saying, I am in
love with you sir. I love you. Please help to get satisfied. I want to take you in.
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Please… I am very hungry for you. I was surprised. I didn’t realised that she
was that kind of girl. She removed my shirt and started kissing my hairy chest.
My dick was also pumping. It had been really hard. I never felt such kind of
horny feeling with my wife. She pushed me on bed and came over me. She was
shaking her ass and rubbing her pussy on my penis from over pant. She was
rubbing her pussy and playing with her hairs. Hmm… what was the sex scene it
was.
I was completely stunned. Then I started removing her clothes… She was damm
sexy. She was so fair and so hot that any man could die for her. Her skin was
brighter like star and soft like butter. I never imagined that a girl could be like
her. My wife was rough and a normal lady. She was making to mad. I had
removed her bra – panty too. Her boobs were rounded and really huge. Brown
tits on her fair boobs was making my tongue very juicy. It was so excited and
horny. Her pussy and little bushes but i could see her pink pussy. It was like
that she had lots of sex. Her asshole was bursted and opened. I came to know
that she had fucked like prostitute.
Then, she opened my zip and taken my penis out. It was become like monster
and was pumping really well. She smiled and pulled my foreskin back. She
started licking with her long tongue and made it really well wet. Then she
came over me and sat my dick on her pussy door. She started rubbing my dick
on her pussy and then she sat dammm…. Opps. I was completely mad. My
entire dick went inside. She was jumping like anything… hmmm… My wife is not
so sexy and wild during sex. She had been so romentic and i was completely
fallen in love with Sumita.
Sumita fucked me or ride me for 30 minutes. I told her that, I am cumming
now. She smiled and said – cum inside. I had protection inside. I released my
cum and got calmed. She had already cum 2 times and now her asshole was
also slow. She had fallen on my body. She started kissing me. We had smooch
for 15 minutes and then, my was charged again. I fucked her 3 more times
that night. She gave me sexiest night of my life as every man wish for. I
dropped her to her house in morning and asked her not to come to office. I
went to office and got ready for office. I left office early again and taken her
for sexy night again.
She worked almost 2 years with me and i had fucked her like mink in those
years. She had given me most sexiest time of my life which i never got either
from my wife or call girl. Then, she got married and went out. I still find such
a sexy girl to spice – up my sex life. Do you know any girl like Sumita?
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